Iron/Cobalt Alloy Compacts

DANGER

May cause cancer. Harmful if swallowed. May cause allergy or asthma symptoms or breathing difficulties if inhaled. May cause an allergic skin reaction. Suspected of damaging fertility or the unborn child. Causes damage to the respiratory tract through prolonged or repeated exposure if inhaled. May cause long lasting harmful effects to aquatic life.

Do not handle until all safety precautions have been read and understood. Use personal protective equipment as required. Wear protective gloves. If inhaled or swallowed: Immediately call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician. If skin irritation or rash occurs: Get medical advice/attention. Dispose of contents/container to an approved waste disposal plant.

ATI, 1000 Six PPG Place
Pittsburgh, PA 15222 USA

Safety data sheets available at ATImetals.com
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